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Acknowledgement
The family of the late Ulysees Eady, Sr., wishes to 

express their deep and sincere appreciation for all acts 
of kindness extended to them during this most difficult 
time. Your many gestures have made this time easier to 

bear. May God continue to bless each of you. 
~ The Family

Special thanks to his niece, Annette Smoaks.
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God’s Garden
God looked around His garden,
And He found an empty place.

He then looked down upon the Earth
And saw your precious face.
He put His arms around you

And lifted you to rest.
God’s garden must be beautiful;

He always takes the best.
He knew that you were suffering;

He knew you were in pain.
He knew you’d never ever
Get well on Earth again.

So He closed your weary eyelids
And whispered, “Peace be thine.”
Then He took you up to Heaven
With hands so gentle and kind.
It broke our hearts to lose you,

But you did not go alone
For part of us went with you

The day God welcomed you home.
~ Your Loving Children

The Day God 
Took You Home

You never said, “I’m leaving.”
You never said, “Good-bye.”

You were gone before we knew it,
And only God knew why.

A million times we needed you;
A million times we cried.

If love alone could have saved you,
You never would have died.
In life, we loved you dearly;
In death, we love you still.

In our hearts, you hold a place
That no one could ever fill.

It broke our hearts to lose you,
But you didn’t go alone,

For part of us went with you
The day God took you home.

~ Your Loving Family
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Order of Service
Musical Prelude

Processional

Selection ............. Jesus Promised Me a Place Over There
by Jennifer Hudson

Choir

Scripture Readings:
Old Testament ......................................... Appointee
New Testament .......................Pastor Louis Johnson

Prayer of Comfort ......................................... Appointee

Solo ...................................................... Rochella Lawson

Reflections ......................................Two Minutes, Please
     Church ................................................... James Brown
     Family .................................................. William Ginn

Family Tribute ...................................... Patricia Jenkins

Acknowledgements
  & Condolences .......................B.F. Cave Funeral Home

Selection ............................................... Rochella Manuel

Words of Comfort .................. Reverend Stephen Smith

Committal

Benediction

Precious Memories

Obituary
“There’s an open gate at the end of the road 

Through which each must go alone. 
And there, in light we cannot see,

Our Father claims His own.

Beyond the gate, your loved one finds happiness 
and rest, and there is comfort in the thought 

that a loving God knows best!”

Mr. Ulysees Eady, Sr., also known as “Lo Boy,” 
age 79, was born on October 25, 1942, in Allendale, 
South Carolina, to the late Willie Eady and the late 
Elouise Priester Eady. 

He received his education in the public schools of 
Allendale, South Carolina, and worked at Milliken 
Textile in Barnwell, South Carolina, for many years. 

Lo Boy, as he was affectionately called, was a loving and 
kind person and he will be remembered for the love he 
had for his family and friends. He will be missed by all 
those who knew and loved him. 

He was previously married to the late Annette Patterson 
for over twenty years before it was dissolved, and to this 
union, they were blessed with five children. He later 
married the late Laura Tyler Eady.

Besides his parents and grandparents, he was preceded 
in death by four sisters, Luberta Brown, Reatha Mae 
Ginn, Flossie Devoe, and Pauline Deloach, and three 
brothers, Joe L. Eady, Willie L. Eady, and Wilbur Eady.

Our Heavenly Father saw fit to call him from labor to 
reward on Tuesday, May 24, 2022, at the John E. Harter 
Nursing Home in Fairfax, South Carolina.

He leaves to cherish his beautiful memory: four sons, 
Ulysees (Jutta) Eady, Jr., Leon (Bennie Lee) Eady, 
and James L. (Wonetta) Eady, all of Allendale, South 
Carolina, and Willie L. (Margo) Eady of Okatie, South 

Carolina; two daughters, Jeannette (Antonio) Young 
of Matthews, Georgia, and Betty Jean (Gregory) Tyler 
of Appleton, South Carolina; one stepson, Darryl 
A. (Debra) Salley of Williston, South Carolina; 
eight grandchildren; six great-grandchildren; step-
grandchild; two sisters, Louise Patterson and Linda 
Eady, both of Allendale, South Carolina; brother, 
Robert Lee Eady of Walterboro, South Carolina; sister-
in-law, Daisy Fredrick of Clarksville, Tennessee; two 
brothers-in-law, Ronnie Taylor of Allendale, SC, and 
Vince Taylor of TN, and a host of nieces, nephews, 
cousins, other relatives, and sympathizing friends.
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